
Don’t Hide It, Lock It Up With Jotto Gear. 
 

Jotto Desk, with the brand line, Jotto Gear, offers solutions for securing home defense and 

concealed carry firearms while maintaining access to the firearm when you need it most. As the 

leading enterprise-class mounting solution provider in public safety, Jotto Desk is carrying its 

expertise to the consumer market through this product line. 

  

Currently, the Jotto Gear brand line consists of the NRA® Home Defense Cabinet, NRA® 

Handgun Holster, Micro/Compact Handgun Holster, BIO Handgun Holster, Wall Hanger Gun 

Rack and the NRA® Cargo Slide. This exceptional product line is available for purchase at select 

resellers or online at www.nrajottogear.com. 

 

With the NRA® Home Defense Cabinet by Jotto Gear, no longer hide your home defense firearm 

underneath the bed, behind a door or in a closet. This discreet gun cabinet with sliding, mirrored 

front features a proprietary biometric securing system and is capable of housing either a shotgun 

or assault rifle. This system can be used with the BIO Handgun Holster by Jotto Gear providing 

access to two firearms in one cabinet. 

 

With the patented NRA® Handgun Holster by Jotto Gear (U.S. Patent No. 9,766,037), lock-up 

your concealed carry firearm when you can’t carry. Featuring a familiar holster design, but made 

with steel, this handgun holster comes with brackets for mounting in your home, vehicle or office. 

Offered separately is a bracket for use in Jeeps. Designed for most* semi-automatic handguns, the 

NRA® Handgun Holster features a unique Quick Flip Locking Bale a silicone-lining to keep the 

handgun clean and free of scratches and works with most tactical lights and laser grips. Also 

available is a Micro/Compact Handgun Holster by Jotto Gear. (*To see if your handgun is 

compatible, please see our Fit Chart at www.nrajottogear.com or contact Customer Service.) 

 

The Wall Hanger Gun Rack by Jotto Gear is designed to mount your long home defense firearm 

where you may need it most. In a bedroom closet, entry way or anywhere you may need. This 

locking gun rack mounts (with included brackets) to existing wall studs vertically or horizontally. 

The Butt Plate Bracket and separate Barrel Lock Bracket enable you to optimize the positioning 

make this a perfect solution to secure most long firearms. 

 

The NRA® Cargo Slide by Jotto Gear provides easy access to cargo in a pickup truck or SUV at 

the campsite or on the job. Truck caps and tonneau covers make it hard to access your camping 

gear, tackle, tools and other cargo. The NRA® Cargo Slide eliminates crawling into truck beds. 

Constructed from extruded aircraft grade aluminum, our anodized cargo slides are strong yet 

lightweight. Slide removes from the truck bed in under a minute if needed. 

 

For additional information on Jotto Desk’s “Official NRA Licensed Product” line, Jotto Gear, 

contact Curt Hatton at curt@jottodesk.com or visit www.nrajottogear.com.  

 

About Jotto Desk – www.gojotto.com. Since 1994 Jotto Desk, a business unit of Assembled 

Products™ Corporation of Rogers, Arkansas, has been innovating and manufacturing laptop 

computer mounts and equipment consoles for mobile professionals. First to the market with The 

Mobile Office Desk®, Jotto Desk has grown its product lines offering individuals, fleet managers 

http://www.nrajottogear.com/
http://www.nrajottogear.com/


and IT professionals solid, best in class solutions for mounting and docking laptop computers in 

all types of vehicles. Jotto Desk products are used in public safety, homeland security, military, 

infrastructure, sales, service and transportation fleets in small to large businesses. In 2006, Jotto 

Desk re-defined cargo management with the Jotto-Cargo Slide, a line of truck and SUV cargo 

slides that provide easy access to cargo in the bed of the vehicle. In early 2009 Kodiak Mobile, a 

16 year veteran manufacturer of mobile docking stations was added providing entry into mobile 

electronics. Kodiak Docking stations are turn-key solutions totally automated with “intelligent 

power management systems, charging and many laptop protections. December of 2009 Jotto Desk 

acquired Patriot Products completing it public safety product offering making it the leading public 

safety equipment manufacturer. 

 

 

About Assembled Products™ Corporation - Since 1983 Assembled Products™ Corporation of 

Rogers, Arkansas has been manufacturing products that make life better. Serving a wide variety 

of industries, APC’s product lines offer a complete range of high quality, enterprise-class solutions 

and multi-channel execution with its four distinctive business units: Jotto Desk, Mart Cart, Spray 

Master Technologies and Xti Hub Motors. The combined organization has the technical resources 

and intellectual property required to deliver maximum value to its customers. 

www.assembledproducts.com 

 


